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Invitations to the* Social Science 
dcp.'tmerts of more than <50 hi^h 
sc! in this vicinity were issued 
la.-t veek by the National Commit- 
tet ifferin^ opportunity of parti- 
cij ,• .n in the Nominating Con- 
vt'ii’n-n to be laid here March 29 
by mc Non-Partisan Student Con- 
g’n Already many hiyh schools 
have sent word that they will send 
delegates.

’I nr various campaign managers 
an .retting their plans into full 

Art Russell, Michigan Citv 
Indi na, Federal Security Admin-
ist ■ McNutt supporter, has or-
panred the smoothest party ma- 
c-hine to date, ready to swing into 
ad; n when the “go-ahead” sig
nal given by the National Com
mittee. Other campaign mana-
per are: Harold Draper, Franklin 
D. Roosevelt; Dave Kinney, Henry 
Wnl.ice; Bruce Bindley, Burton 
Wheeler; Wilbur Mc Crum, Cor
dell H u l l ;  Stewart McFadden, 
John Garner.
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Two Year Period Sees Many Changes

*  *  *  *

Campaign offices, located in t ie 
ha ment of the Administration 
building, will get into the full 
swing of pre-convention business 
this week. A gigantic banner 
made by the Art department, 
drapes the background.

Tluk W orld  
In l l r v i r w

By George II. De Hority
• Sumner Welles. President 
Roosevelt’s fact-finding emissary 
to Europe, arrived in Rome early 
last week on the first leg of his 
mission to interview Italian offic
ial on the status of Italy’s attitude 
toward the war situation. Here, 
he learned from official sources 
an intimation that Italy would en
ter the war if its scope were ex
tended into the Balkans.

From Rome, Welles travelled to 
Berlin to confer with Nazi leaders 
of Germany’s situation and peace 
int(nthions. In his first interview 
with Foreign Minister Yon Ribben- 
trop he learned that Germany is 
md prepared to discuss peace until 
and unless Britain’s “stranglehold 
on the economic life of the world" 
is broken. Moreover, the Nazi 
Foreign Minister added that when 
Britain’s dominance is ended, Ger
many is ready to entertain Secre
tary Hull’s ideas concerning the 
elimination of autocracy, regi
mentation and totalitarianism from 
tin post-war economic world.
•  From his interview with Adolf 
Hitler Saturday, Welles disclosed 
that the Fuehrer would continue 
the war with the Allies until Ger
many had unchallenged political 
supremacy over Czechoslovakia, 
Poland, and Hungary; Britain had 
givon up its trade strangleholds at 
Gibraltar and the Suez Canal; Ger
many’s World War colonies in Af
rica were returned; and the Allies 
had promised not to stir up the 
Balkans and Scandinavia against 
Germany. All of which makes the 
prospects for peace rather slim— 
once a pig, always a pig!

Ten hooks, all non-fiction, have 
been placed in the recreation room 
of Pioneer hall by the college li- 
br.iry. These will be replaced from 
time to time bv newer editions and 
more books will possibly he added.

College Carnival 
Is Big Event Of 
Saturday Night
•  I'he \ll-('allege Carnival to hi 
held next Saturday promises to he

ono of the biggest, funniest and 
best events of the semester, an 
nounces Co-chairmen Kay Thom- 

: son and Jeanne Speerstra. The af
fair is being sponsored by the W<>- 

j men’s Athletic Association at .Me
morial gymnasium.

Fun will get underway a t 8:00 
pan. with free acts featuring a fan- 
dance by some unnamed Wright 
hall girl. Other attractions will be 
the reviving of Alma college's 
famed Floradora Sextette, by one 
of the campus fraternities; various 
gambling and ehuck-a-luck games; 
ref r e s h m e n t s; fortune telling 
booths; novelty booths, and half of 
the gymnasium floor will be re
served for dancing.

Better yet is the fact that 
Wright hall girl’s will have !-’ 
o’clock permission and this alone 
will warrant your staying on the 
campus to spend an hour or two 
at the carnival. All campus groups 
have reserved concession space and 
each will try to out-do the other 
in the way of novelty entertain
ment.

Prices will hit a new low for the 
admission charge at five cents a 
person and Misses Thomson and 
Speerstra said that all prices in
side will be low enough so that 
no one will have to resort to the 
“Get Barstow out of College’’ fund.

Alma Girls Try To 
Out-Talk Men
•  Can the women really out-talk 
the men? That will be the real is
sue at stake when a debate team 
of two young women from Alma 
meets a men’s team from the Um-

i versity of Detroit in the college 
ichapei tomorrow afternoon at 
o’clock. The isolation question will 
lie discussed.

This battle of a century may not 
prove how much weaker the “weak
er sex’’ really is. hut it will go a 
long way toward proving that 
point in the minds of the specta
tors. All the fellows and girls on 
the campus are urged to attend 
the debate and to cheer their sex 
on to victory. The Alma team of 
Ruth Wille and Katherine Weavers 

(Continued on page 4.)

The Latest News!’ The 
Almanian Is Very Late
“Keep on the good side of the 

press.” That’s what vour edi
tor said to Dr. Paul L. Rice of 
the college faculty last month, 
hinting for a cigar when a 7‘a 
pound son, Stephen Paul, was 
horn to Dr. and Mrs. Rice. Feb- 
■uary 12. Anyway your editor 
got the cigar and then forgot to 
write an announcement of the 
event. My apologies to Dr. and 
Mrs. Rice and more so to Ste
phen Paul.

Bidu Sayao Sings 
In Concert Mar. 12
•  Bidu Sayao, the onlj Brazilian 
singer on the roster of the Metro
politan Opera company, will he 
heard in recital. March 12, on the 
Saginaw Community <'oncer! as
sociation course at the Saginaw 
auditorium. Her lovely voice, ex
cellent musicianship, beauty and 
charm have won this young sing
er much acclaim and she is known 
by many as “the Metropolitans 

I new glamour girl.”
Bidu Sayao was horn in Rio de 

Janiero, studied at home and then 
went abroad wheie she was the 
student of Jean de Reske during 
the last two years of his life. She 
made her operatic debut in Rio de 
Janiero as Rosine in the “Barber 
of Seville." Triumphs soon came 
in capitals of a number of Euro
pean countries.

She was chosen by Toscanini to 
he his soloist in Debussey’s "Bless
ed Damosel” which he had per
formed with the New York Phil
harmonic symphony in April UKlfi. 
Hei performance in this stirred 
the critics to high praise ami the 
Metropolitan engaged her for the 
following season.

This year marks the fourth year 
with the Metropolitan where she 
had become the successor of Ru- 
crezia Bori, the great lyric so
prano who retired a few years 
ago.

Saginaw community concert as
sociation member.- may also at
tend the recital of Nelson Kddy, 
American baritone. Friday evening 
at the I. M. A. auditorium in Flint. 
Special tickets will be used for 
this concert. They will be given to 
purchasers of the community con
cert course tickets only.

Students may secure these in the 
business office the day of the con
cert. These are not interchange
able. The busses will leave Wright 
Hall at 5:30 p. m.

Additions To Curriculum 
Marks Major Changes

.!. W. Dunning Loaxcs Pulpit 
to Vccept \lrna Presidency.

•  Leaving the Presbyterian pulpit at Kalavnasoo, Dr. John W Dun 
ning came to Alma college two year- ago to head tin- institution in 
fhe capacity of president Since that time enrollment figures have 
jumped over a hundred; present figures standing at 121.

Recently Pres. Dunning announced the addition of a oouno in 
< itizenship education to Alma's liberal curriculum. Only a very few 
colleges in the nation have such a course which is designed primarily 
to make better citizens of young America.

Alma i- con tantl) s<eking t<•*

Picture Schedule 
Is Announced By 
Scotsman Kditor

improve its Educational standard- 
and a new program contcmplati - 
larger attention to character and 
personality devdopm: nt.

Taking a major step forward in
dicating that tlie college N on the 
right trail of fulfilling the red  
purpose of education rather than 
perpetuating its former practic 
Alma has abolished the former of 
final formal two-hour examination 
which was held at the end of each 
semester. Kathleen Gillard, dm:i 
of women, is a memhei of a fuc-

•  Schedule for i-t
be taken for the 1910 Scotsman is

ulty committee which is investi- announced today by Editoi Jack 
gating the advisability of offering Crittenden, who ha- worked it out 
comprehensive examinations f o r  ... ...
KrJuHtin,. K.-nioi-s. (iilla,.! " Ilh M"v" 11 Mu'h"
has served on like committees in ^  sueh picttir- - will he taken at 
other institutions and says the Stovall Studio. Per-on in. bided 
new system has proved efl\ctiv< in such groups are m e i d to he at 
in liberal aits colleges "because it the studio on time so that no grouu 
actually measures how really lib- will he forced to lake too much 
eral a student’s education is.” time from othei activities.

Main t tiangm Made On fu< da Man h 12, Ml
Many changes have neen mad.- Stovall will spend the entire day 

in A m as curriculum, campus, and „„ Alma college campus taking 
faculty. Crowded classroom con . | lotv ,,f |jf,. . v.. v
ditions have made it necessary for p,iasi.. This will include c l a s s  ..ml 
tho college Board of I rustees • . laboratory seem s  gymnasium life, 
nisiigate a financial campaign to ,,oilKfs m th,. ,|o,mitories and i»- 
ereet a new chapel, work upon j„M room-, and general col
which will begin in th , spring i(>jr(, ,lf(. around the campus.
Also plans call tor a new men - .... . , ■ f
dormitory, union building, the re- r,u‘ for the various
modeling of the women’s domitory
and the Administration building. Monday, March 11 Pioneer hall

administration, 2 p. m.; Wright 
hall Senate, 2:15; Women’s h-ague, 
2:30; student council, 2:15; senior 
officers, 3; junior officers, 3:15; 
sophomore officers, 3:30; freshmen 
officers, 3:15; Almanian staff. 1; 
Scotsman staff, 1:30; and Interra- 
t ional Relat ions . lub, 5.

Tuesday, March 12- -on the 
campus.

Wednesday, March 13-YWCA. 
1:45; Pre-Medic club, 2:15; French 

•  Debate Coach Carney Smith Hub, 15; mtu inti, t o t\ CMimcil. 
announced today that two team s'3:15; hand. 7; tring  ensemble, 
from Alma college would debate 7:30; and drama club H. 
before the Arcada Grange this Thursday. March I t Phi Sigma 
Friday night. The affirmative Pi, 3:30; Delta Gamma Tau. 1: 
side of the debate question will be Alpha Theta, 7; Kappa Iota, 8; and 
upheld by Woodrow Wooley and Philnmathcan,
Bruce Mellinger, and the negative Friday. March 15 Pi Sigma 
side will be upheld by Jack Gil* Nu, 7; Zeta Sigma, H; and Phi Phi 
christ and Harold Draper. Alpha. 9.

Col. Frank Knor, Chicago publish
er and Alma alumnus, heads the 
committee.

A course in Spanish which wa 
discontinued eight years ago, has 
been revived; the Religion- educa 

(Continued on page 4.1

Two Teams Debate Before 
A rcada Grange Friday

IN*. C h a r l e s  B r o k e i i s h i r e  T e l l s  Of H is  - I d e a l  C o l l e g e  t t f i i i l e a r
By Prof. Charles D. Brokeiishire

* The ideal college student is one 
who pursues his course of study 
and his life career with an earnest 
purpose of acquiring a comprehen
sive and accurate acquaintance with 
the basic disciplines of our inherit
ed culture and with the ambition 
not only of enriching his own store 
of resources hut also and especially 
of promoting the advance of human 
science and skill and the progress 
of the kingdom of Christ in indi
vidual experience and in social or
ganization. He is anxious to de
velop his personal efficiency in 
powers of body and intellect and 
spirit. He has surrendered his 
whole personality to the sov
ereignty of his Great God an i 
Atoning Saviour, the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and in the light of th 
Revelation of the Gospel he l<>"k< 
conscientiously on life as a school 
of experience replete with every

day opportunities of service in 
preparation for graduate work in 
a glorious Beyond. He is interest
ed in every worthy phase of hu
man history and achievement, and 
besides a diligent occupation with 
his own special and favorite fields 
of research has an appreciation of 
the interests and achievements of 

! other scholars and even humbler 
workers.

A diligent reader of the best lit
erature of the arts and sciences, 
our student is n<» mere bookworm 
but a practical worker who utilizes 
his powers of observation and in
fluence in a socially minded ac
tive support of the cause of re- 
form and progress in furtherance 
of the best interests of all man
kind He cultivates a kindly and 
winsome disposition expressing 
itself in refinement of manm i - 
and habits, strict self-control and 
moral discipline, undaunted, per-

d r . c . d. b r o k k n s h ir k

severing energy and industry, and 
habitual and unruffled benevo
lence. To him breadth of culture.

weight of influence, and con
sciousness of prestige and success 
bring not self-sufficiency and a r 
rogance but a humble, thankful, 
and unselfish conviction of re 
sponsibility and stewardship For 
him scholarship, wealth, a n d  
power spell the chivalrous motto 
of "Noblesse Oblige”. He ‘•tudies 
not merely to leave an enviable' 
record in the institutional h i - '  
chives hut rathei to bequeath to 
those who know him best the gold
en memories of unalloyed sincer
ity and generous helpfulness 

With the faults and foilahle* of 
his fellowmen he bears in the 
spirit of sympathy and mercy and 
patience; for himself he never 
lowers the bannei of honor and 
integrity. While for him charity 
and loyalty begin in home and 
community and native land, his; 
vista of human interest advances 
beyond a limited patriotism to

embrace international, intei-ra
cial, and even eosmii interests. 
Animated by a moral and -pintuni 
vision of life's untold possibilities 
for doing good, he cultivates phy
sical and mental efficiency, upholds 
the noblest standard- of sport and 
competition according to the di
vine rule of Christian brotherhood, 
shuns the shoddy, inaccurate, and 
superficial, ahhores the mean and 
shady, and aspires to the heights 
of a character that is genuine and 
reliable to the ultimate degree. 
His word i- as good as his bond; 
he is faithful to trust reposed in 
hi- honor; he i- reverent and loyal 
to his Creator and Saviour; and 
those who know him most inti 
finitely remember him as a con
structive citizen, a good neightau- 
and a Chri-tian gentleman whom 
the community mi--* - when he is 
called to higher tasks above.
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From This End of Town
------------Byr OUI TO O

.Momentous week-end . . . Mary Baker's H. F. comes . . . He’s Goldie’s 
cousin, you know . . . Dick Harris has his first date for the semester 
. . . Trudy’s Joe comes back to town . . .

Women's League Notes . . . Mitch and Sammy show up . . . 
Situation is reversed and some of the Zeta boys stay home . . . En
gaged Wright hull girl changes her mind at the last minute and de
cides to go when she hears Danny Gallagher will be there . . . Two 
swell eggs . . . Conrad and Conrad's Bill . . . Tommy and Hugh . . . 
o.K. . . . Chuck Meach at the peak of hilarity . . . Good clean fun . . . 
Nice to see Connie and Sammy . . . X . . . Verna and Bill Ginther . . . 
with Johnny Mathews still in town . . .

Zeta Pledge Party . . .  Is this a ^ — ---------------------
game, Blaekmar? . . . Women’s 
I eague with Mary Goodwin and 
Saturday night with George . . .
Nice movies . . . Awful what a 
coke jag can do to one . . . Dainty 
refre. hments served by Hawkshaw 
Hat.•-hn and his colleagues, Lee 
Smith and Pete Batsakis .

NEW LOVELINESS
You must seek ‘ he 
new” for the new a- 
son’s charm. Have a 
complete hair recondi
tioning and permanent 
right now!

l O N E ’S
Wright Hotel Phone 40

In lluk Eilifors 
31 nil llo x

I read with interest the anony
mous letter of a student ( ?) who

• ’h n r l r*  M rl^-anHOwnrt M.Fiul.Irr.......... Lnlc Colili*•iHrlt CritUndcn 
M arv in  KolTman V Irvin in Hnnltrrovf 

K ay  T h o m u m  (Tiarlr* I.eClairr
\ r t i  I,r I. .. ^  AF! h k p o r t k r s

t)« « l n v  M ^ l H , r ,:n l' n  r u ! l' , r  ■rhr' ,U\  " ' “ ' V  ' ' '  ' ‘"H ty .  Fin is ,  A lien .
' r°hn To.... Henry ....ugh-

m  T( IIINS ON KDITATION
to college expecting to learn how to make a 

i\ing 1 he purpose of college is to train students’ minds so 
that tliey may intelligently confront any problem. If we can
not develop citizens with sound character and sound intelli
gence. democracy will be a failure. To develop character and 
ntemgence, colleges should stress mental discipline, simply 
>y means ot the three li's reading, writing and ’rithmetic; 

nnd they should pass on to the student the accumulated wis- 
dom «>t the race. I mversity of Chicago’s Pres. Kol,e»rt 
Maynard Hutchins summarizes the classicist’s theory of edu
cation.—A.C.P.

•  ♦  *

I'ATKONIZK THE ADVERTISERS
.. ,L,!l.,inK 11 rl'<'(,<'Mt .ll'!,t,1Jn ’ » pi'ofc.ssor tliscussed
the Give ami lake of I.ife.” The time has come when we 
are reahzmK for the first time that life is much more than 
of ' '  ivi'1” thut tll('re as an equal share and perhaps more

"PA' r’n r T I ' i ! , 1 AN1AN• is l'"v mulinv:|A  hi .M/K A I.MAM.AN ADVERTISERS." Manv rcad-
eis think this box is used merely as a space filler aiid beef
to someone hcciutse they think the space should he used for
.something worth-while to read. However, this box has a
Ai''Vf4 Ni?AM>nH.(' . r lt ls ,l"' only u,'Kinlf reminder that the A LIMA MAN statl possesses to do just that.

Alma merchants make the ALMANIAN possible. It is in 
the spin of Give and Take” that you should patroniz ■ these 
merchants. I hese business places want your friendshin and 
N.iiuo it highly .Many run specials for you in ALMANIAN 
ads I hey are always on the alert to carry merchandise which 
s pleasing o yon. In manv places, prices ar > cut particu- 
ail.v lor colligr students. Each one has something, no mat- 
ci ht)\v small, to offer you in some way that is a bit better 

Hum the non-advertiser*.
1 he ALMANIAN business manager does not wait tor tb ■ 

mai1 m;m 7 in ads. Much time and effort goes into se
eming and laying these ads out which make the ALMANIAN 
possible tor you each week. Manv times you mav think that 
! u'!v  t,m mj,nv ^  the size of the Paper. Kememb«>r 
hat th,;re ari* manv t ' ^ ^  when we do not have enough ads 

to pa\ for the particular issue.
And so bear with us, and the next time vou make a pur- 

-•lumc. check th.; ALMANIAN In s,v if the article, no matter 
hmccinnll Isndvcrhscl. If it is. tell the merchant that vou 
icml his ml in the ALMANIAN. In this small wav, vou have 
done a part in the "Give and Take" of Life. ' ’

* * * *

n iA P E I. I’ERI ORMS SERVICE
"American colletfe chapels are performing a vital serv

ice lor the cause of rclitrion in hcin(? “inter-denominational 
adventures in church unity, prophetic of an increasing unitv 
amnnir all men and women of religious Kood will."

I his is the belief of Harvard University's Dean Willard 
L. Sperry, chairman of the Board of Preachers, as stated in 
his annual report.

“Churches which arc not ready to meet and match, in 
the conduct of their own affairs, the tolerance and svmpathv 
whuh make the college chapels, must expect to forfeit the
1m stated"’ n ',llrM'My Kradu,,tes »'"l to suffer accordingly!"

"The collcy.' chapels are not, as so often charged the 
e c n t r e y f  denatured religion, shorn of strong convictions
Sperry’saTd " S° mt’ owost comm°n denominator," Dean

I he American college chapel, our own included” he 
continued, is a unique phenomenon in church historv with 
on any considerable precedent in the past ami without pres
ent parallel m most other lands. 1

"It is a meeting place for all sorts and conditions of per 
sons more concerned tor the Christian religion in its entire 
t\  than fo ra  particular sectarian statement of that religion 
In due time some one must attempt to appraise the influence

iii'n anu rtM<‘ MaisaKis . . . mmi.s ii-iu*r oi a suiueni ( ;» wno
Alma College . . . Johnny True complains of the burden ol' unan- 

aslei-p with one lip tucked under nounoed tests. Your request for 
the other . . . Sal Hinckley’s blue an answer from a faculty member 
outfit . . . Horn >t .Morley Webb 's not necessary because it doesn’t 

. . Varsitj Fred Hart! . . . Icke take the mind of a professor to 
Weavers' curling iron . . . Hill find the fallacy in Mr. (or Miss)
• air's glasses . . . Betty Cracker’s Nobody’s arguments, 
curly hair . . . The names on I'erhaps the majority of stu- 
Golden Hoy’s jacket . . . Don Mar- ‘louts aren’t in favor of the new 
tin’s football beard . . . Bill system hut they are the ones that 
Moody’s eyes . . Dave Kinney’s •»nrn the midnight oil twice a year 
funny puns . . . Hill Ramsey’s “My and cause prohibition signs to be 
father . . . Mew MeFadden’s an- posted in downtown restaurants 
ventures with women . . . Max the rest of the time.
Tullb’ red sweater and striped The author of the article claims 

V ,  r° th s  t'apac.ty that the faculty didn’t “ask the
. . .  Sat.-h Shermans crew-cut . . . general consensus of opinion of 
bob Ruthven s out-of-Esqu.re the student body,” and ’’like it or

• irm' S» fl" •;oa.1 • : • lllI»P it, was theii attitude.” This
, n s<t it wot, hang it in the argument is entirely false b e e n >

".. . Uvulty mm,,,,,,™! this avstSm

he disgruntled . . .  Dug Wilson’s dissatisfied one claims that' this 
H'aut.ri" hair . . . !• r«l< Hill’s attitude violates the slogan, “hah- 
, ' • • ■ *"h  em iq) and lay cm oratory for Christian I ivimr •• i

down . . Wynhoop's rumble sent "is not a true I h moeraVv."' Does 
. . . Goldie s cousin . . hire Chief he mean that the students decree !
A mold s mad escapade • . . M ar- the former system and that they 

H a n ts  bashful charm . . . “voted” for final “craminations
Fddie00!?" K,,'mn-v'^ rin"Krrin . . . The chief argument against the 
L hla Ke«ivie> upholstering . . .  new system seems to be that it
lom I mdy s had and chain . . . doesn’t give the students a chance

Carriers ‘lunple h rak .r’s Art This is true of students who go 
' 1 H*e|- 1 •S|Sn s , ">l<» dosses day after day with one

' Ho es lv S- t -b " a ^  l 08* 1 an<l never study ex-• »n«s l\. Satch . . Are you cept m that one week before ex-
'm! i' l '* ,0'V|?i" jS :I Ime'.’ ams. If they don’t like being 

■ • • Wow. . . Hash Dehority in (fizzed in ordinary classes why do 
' *11 vu“,>(l pnnts- they inflict themselves upon Alma

more than for just the exam,
weeks ?

Those people who fall down is 
their work during the week
shouldn t be working on convention 
committeis; after all, the students

in n  Wh-.t ,i , i , i  vo,‘,,l to hold the convention when
1440 W hat does that date mean it was offered. And those that

to you? That is the year Johan- work for their education shouldn’t 
no; Gutenberg invented tin . rt of 'v°rry too much because if they
printing. For f,0(i V(,a ,.s t‘anu‘ horP in an honest effort to
‘■d w-rd has contributed to' the f 1 an lH,ufat,on' ‘hay’ll he ready
'p  cal of knowl-dg... culture and ‘OI ‘‘"a f,lL,z’ ann,!un‘'‘’'* "r unan- 
i cereal ion ' nounced. Or can it be that they

The evolution ot printing has ' ? rk al y™v a week>  Perusal 
■rone .h ough v , : v interestin’ 0‘ Aan aJ»-eady lost cause?

g'*s. i’eople first evpiess,?! T> Afnyhow’ 1 <'°n t l>‘‘l'cve that the 
•heir ideas by pictures carved in PrnfessO's try t0 use it as a weapon 
'■‘ne. In pre-Christian times d a . V a‘.ya!lta/f (‘.o1 1 u' students.

• ablets were used to express the • V yiVff to ,|n some-
w.itten word. This was follow!-,. !"!1n  H' stll,,t‘"t '"’''v tho>' 
by the use of papyrus and later by hf U ? \  ° Ur faCU,ty'
manuscripts on ‘ parchment and . | ,lo,lt wa»>t to cause any trouble
'• • •"7  With S l,Ut thiS iS mymonks wrote and illustiated ah txpitssion.
manuscripts by hand. Think what Foster.
• he invention of movable tvpi i,.,r 
meant in 1440. Hooks could ’ be it
Pimted in greater <iuantitv and nb n°'t tloe- Abna coHege hbrary 
much more quicklv i ne ! ,or a . to celebrate this great anm- 
wdl as the wealthy could alforu sal> • A two months dislpay has
tbem. Type rejdaced the pen one 1M •‘’’c °n March
nmehino , t.Plav..,l humhv.ls „f i^ is  orv „f Printing" ill 'hl ayS hands. For .r,l)() years m-intm.r V i •i'-V L ! .ntmp: wlil be on
has been pioneering and imni ov Thjs is to be followed by
mg. Will l ,  bock S  to m o r Z  hi- ^ " f iU
in printed foi m or will it be mien, • * • 1 beautiful manu-
film, radio, o, record? I J l f '  hlS,tory " r ,P™ ters, me-x, ‘ banics and materials of orintiug

.tally organizations are helping and examples of the finest books 
to celebrate the live hundreth an- published, 
mversary of printing. Twenty in-

N « r ^ ? k ^ v ' ,a ^ 7 h ^ i i a ^  „„A " T  80cic‘y ha-s cropped out 
will include the origins histoi” v.TlT/j1 mon svho are a P'
and the effect of ih, press Fnoch in . t|U‘ prospe^  of s,an(,'ng 
'*'■»« lifii'ary is p l i n S  a larKe e ' ' " ^ ^  ,1°
cooperative hook show of two bun- namo is The Stmlv r ,  J  * 
dred or more items. Paper houses, Those W’ho Plan To iln ia  r F° r

a w « p i ;  B ^ £ A Z M ™

f ,s — ^pearances The nobli. ,..;n an'  member who abrogates the,• u, P^bbe ">ll organ- agreement and sees GWTW •*

" ’kivh it is hayittjr u p ° n co n te m p o ra ry  church  h is to ry .

Amori •• n '  l S ° f •V0. U' ' y  pe°P ,e on in to  life  from  o u r  
in tb  ollef es; n o t m ere ly  fa m ilia r  w ith , b u t  believim r 

. the  n o n -sec ta rian  an d  in te r-denom ina tiona l c h a ra c te r  o f

X T  £ $

Strand Theatre
Central  Mirhigiaii'N Finest Theatre! 

A L M A . MICHIGAN
A dmission 10-20c

Throo P a y s ,  Tuesday. Wedn. - i:,v 
an d  T hursday .  Mnreh

S I ’KNCKR TRACEY  
ROHKRT YOUNG and 

W A L T E R  MRKN'NAN i„

“Nort h west Passage”
All In Technicolor

Friday and Saturday.  March S-'.t

K AY K Y S E R  and ORCHESTRA  
MAY RORSON and 

A D O L P H  MKN.IOU in

“That’s Right,
You’re Wrong”

S a turday  O nly  ST A G E  SHOW

S u n d ay  an d  Monday.  March 1" :

F R F ! )  ASTAIRE.  
E L E A N O R  P O W E L L  and  

G EO RG E M URPH Y

“Broadway Melodv 
of 1940”

ALMA THEATRE
10-15c

Tuesday and Wednesday,  March :>•• 

L A U R E L  A N !)  HARDY in

“The Flying Deuces”

T hursday  and Friday.  March 7-8

D O N A L D  W OODS. I .U P E  VELF./. 
an d  L E O N  ERROL in

“Stranger From Texas”

Saturday.  March !(

C H A S .  ST A R R E T T  in

“Mexican Spitfire”

Sunday and Mordny.  March 10-1

A N N  S O T H E R N  and 
J O H N  CARRO LL in

“C’ongo Maisie”

“H

I PROFESSIONAL 
j DIRECTORY

E. T. LAMB, M. D.
Alma, Michigan

John Rottschafer, M. D
408-410 Woodworth 

Alma Ph. 115 Blk.

Graham & WoHe, M. D.
Pollasky Bldg.

Alma Ph. 41 Red

C. F. DuBOIS, M. D.
Pollasky Bldg.

Alma Ph. 45 Red

J. E. CONVERSE
Optometrist

Eyes E xam ined  
Polla sky Bid*.

Clause* Fitted 
Phone 18

DR. E. R. REMSBERG
Osteopathic Physician 

116 Mi E. Superior Ph. 47 Re<

PAUL R. CASH
Attorney a t Law 

Pollasky Bldg.

CHARLES H. GOGGIN 
M. M. HENDERSHOT
..... W i T 3
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< AREY SETS M.I.A.A. SCORING RECORD
M is  Up 4 6  Point Jo/m Mathews, Keith Carey Are 
Total In Big Win Centers On All-Alma Teams
Over Adrian

S | M » r f  S l i o r f K
---------------------------  b y  C R IT

P?st hia all-1 Macdonald coached .everal cham
B plnnship ..■an,. „t T , , , r i t ' v

int’ record last Tuesday night | " U l :i M) ,L* P^^’cd in other posi 
a; , 't  Adrian college’s basket- ‘ ‘ .
ba team at Adrian when he led a.n.U>'>«-ll picked:
tin Scots tt> a 68-29 win with 46 
po ' in the final game of the sea
son. Carey’s phenomenal spree
pv him the individual scoring
ho*..'Ts for the season in the con
ference.

bor his team. Macdonald pick- 
i ed two tine ball players. 

v - „• - ,nn John Mathews. ’39
Non.. Burton 33 Keith Carey, ’42

ruce S.tnmons ’30 Mathews, now coaching at Shot -
°n I, , , .  “Ian high school, used his height

Th(' t , ? °na ‘ J> . , !t<> atJvantaKe on the backboards
Ihese hist three were selected and was exceptionally good on 

last week at forward position, and set-shots. He was a member ofference. M , . , . “ '2  ho.-muum, hiiu sei-snois. lie was a membe
'Carey’s huge total was compiled ’ *1' < * l > o  included at s the varsity team three year 

on 19 field goals and ei-ht f, er l'1" (l08 j 00*., , , Carey hails from Charlevoix
After his mates noticed a*aCa®na|®» Yanipbel and is anothei membei

U he couldn't miss his shots in(>ugn Macdonalds ophoraore five which fin-
th all helped feed him the ball to 2 * ished second in the conference
a dm in setting the new mark. /'V, i 11 ':i, ' ,|,ini a speedj race. Averaging 18 points a game

Alma’s big score raised their 1111 l!’h‘ <"• a nmg pas-. Mac played ■ during hi fr»-hman play, K. ith
n total to 1,028 points, giving "" lU" championship teams and was bottled up most of the seasoi

them an average of slightly over v "v ’he mythical All-MIAA j until his final game when he set
4( | dnts per game. team> “ 'ay,n8 aggressive a new conference scoring record

The Scots jumped into the lead at :ll! lt5,ne^  cen la-t week with 10 points against
an-1 built up a 33-14 lead at the U‘'' or ,;*"d w«m honors a* Adrian.
half. Bob Cottrell and Herb Rink eacT? posi[loni A very fine ball handler, Care>
Ii-il the Adrian Dogs with 1 l and 7 kipon nls graduation in 1926, i at his best undei the basket

Alma B. .  F IT
Howe, f ..... .
Haiti, f ..............

.....3 0
0

6
6 VARSITY BASKETBALL STATISTICS-'

Carey, c ..............
Kirby, g

......19
0

8
0

46
0 (Compiled by George DeHority and Jack Crittenden)

Gallagher, ......2 1 5 Player FG FGA POT. FT FT A PCT. PF TP
Holmes, f it 0 0 Carey 93 247 .376 D 84 .571 19 234
Krall, g 0 0 0 1 Howe 81 252 .321 30 52 .578 •)•) 192
MeCuaig, f 0 0 0 1 Haiti 69 198 .348 19 33 .575 50 157
Hill, g .......... . . ..  1 0 2 Kirby 69 239 .288 15 36 .416 34 153
Riggs, f 1 0 9 Gallagher 43 136 .316 28 -n .683 46 111
McLain, f 0 1 1 Holmes 27 81 .333 10 11 .909 41 64

_ _ _ _ _ — ____ MeCuaig 8 41 .195 4 4 .571 28 20
29 10 68 McLain 8 31 .260 O 8 .375 13 I!)

Adrian B F TP Riggs 6 24 .250 o 7 .427 4 15
Cottrell, f 5 4 14 Hill 3 rj .428 0 0 .000 3 6
Rink, f 2 3 7 Krall o 13 .153 1 •) .500 5 5
West, c ................. 0 0 0 Godleski 0 4 .000 0 0 .000 0 0
Dantron, g 1 1 3 —

Woerner, g ..... .... 0 0 0 "TOTALS 409 1.273 .321 161 281 .573 265 979
Stafford, f 
Barriclow, g 
Namokicz, c

.....0 0
1

0
1 * These figures do not include statistics from Traverse 'ity

game as that box score was jot obtainable.
** With the addition of 49 points for the Traverse 'ity

in 9 29 game, the Mac men garnered a total of 1,028 points in their 22-
Referee, Schuler (Albion i um- game schedule.

pii<‘. Robbins (Western State).
The Ypsilanti (Michigan) Nor- Checked Up On Your PoS- 

c i t ^ t e ?  W a i r r o ^ ' t h ^ ^ r e  L^ely? Here’s How
training of teachers of handicapped •  A I S I IN. PEX AS (ACIi If 
children. you can do it, here’s 'Ik- way to

-----------------7----  check up on your own posture, ac-
Citizenship education is the conijnir to Dr. Ruth Bass. I'niver- 

name of a new course just added to ,j! v 0f  | , \ a l edui
the Alma College curriculum. professor.

There are now 550 junior col- Drop an imaginary line from 
leges in the U. S. your ear to the ground. If it falls

Any 6  or 8
Exposure Chrome Roll 

PRINTED 2 5 c
c-o

S t o v a l l ' s  
S l n i l i o  -

Scoring Honors 
Go To Alma
•  Carey’s fort\-six-point scoring 
spree against Adrian gained him 
individual scoring honors for the 
1939-40 M.I.A.A. basketball race, 

through your shoulder and hip, His performance in the final game 
when sitting, you’re on the right of the season gave him a season 
track. Next make sure that both total of 149 in 12 league games, 
your head and chest “push” up, 
that your abdomen pulls in.

Then relax the parts of the body 
not in use.

Girls Attend M.I.A.A. Play 
Uay at Hope College
* The Alma Women’s Athletic A-

By hodman
•  Fhe Fresh hold tin- spotlight in 
the SI’ORT SHOUTS column thD 
week, as ( KIT takes a well-carm-d 
rest. He has gathered statistics 
for all the varsity games for the 
season, and will come out with 
averages etc., in a short time. In 
the meantime the Krosh team has 
completed its season, and here is 
the reconi:

•la>k.T:iit \va elected honumry 
captain of the team last week. 
Jack was given this honor by vir
tue of his fine efforts during the 
season and certainly deserves all 
the credit he received.
•  I fie follow ing t reshman bas- 
keteer- were awarded numerals 
lor their work: Jack Howe. Jack 
f ait. Don lleimforth. Max Tullis, 
Sjlvio Kortirio, Jack < ramfall. 
Derr} l.n'cmlcr. Wall} Moore. 
Bill llarsha, Maurice Johnson, 
Richard Beach, and Ira Brad
ford.

Forward Jack Howe, was high 
scorer with thirty four field goals 
and twenty free throws for eight- 
eight points. Syl Fortino was see 
ond high with nineteen field goals 
and twelve free throws for 50 
points. Howe played his best game 
against the ('. S. T. (’. Frosh when 
he collected 19 points. Fortino’s 
best performance was in the last 

'ganii of the season against the 
Hope yearlings as he gathered 15 
points.

© I ullis and Moore played last 
ball throughout the season and 
hold the next two positions in 
scoring with 29 and 15 points re
spective!} .

Howe. TullK Fortino, Moore, 
lleimforth. and llarsha saw ac
tion in ever} game of the season 
while Tail became snow-bound in 
the north rountr} of New hern 
to miss one game.

I ullis became the bad-man of 
the squad as he totaled 15 personal 
fouls. Jack Howe trailed close 
with 13. (Jerry Lavender had only 
one foul called on him during the 
entire season.

Thanks a lot, (Tit.
—Just KolT

Who Fleetn I’resident?
An applicant for final naturali

zation papers \va asked this que- 
tion: “ Who elects the Pre-ident ?” 
“The W.P.A.." he replied. He 
was passed.

Associated Pres .

King Best M.I.A.A. 
Record At S tate  
Carnival, Sat.
•  riie indoor tra k lOMon oponod 
last Saturday at Fast Lansing 
when the Scot thinclads, under the 
coaching of Vrt Smith, entered the 
Michigan Relay Carnival.

Although none of the boys won. 
Coach Smith was highly phased 
with their efforts. Considering the 
amount of training thus far and 
the limited imlooi facilities at Al
ma, he thinks the boys showed up 
well and holds high hopes for them 
in the coming season.

Best efforts for Alma were 
turned in b\ I>ce Clack, who went 
into the high hurdle finals; Ches
ter (iodleski, who was the leading 
M1AA man in the 7 • yard dash; 
and Jack King, who turned in a 
.5.35 quarter-mile. The latter time 
is better than the indoor records at 
Hillsdale and gives good indica
tion- foi the future in M I \ A. 
contests.

Coach Smith plans to take about 
15 boys to t! MIA A indoor meet 
on March 13 at Hillsdale. He also 
will enter » relay team in the M. 
A. A. C. meet on March 23 at Ann 
Arbor for the Finnish Relief fund.

Al!-0pponent Team Picked 
By Scot Basketballers
•  Mma colIrgi-K a .•t all team 
picked it- All-Opponent teams last 
week with three of the champion
ship Hope college cage squad gain- 
imr first team berths. The selec
tions from each college will he 
compiled and the All-conference 
team will be announced within a 
few weeks.

I ir«t I rum
(•-liinonk i Alldoii i for tv a  nl  
llull'M-k I MilUiUl.'i forward.
It ran nor k I Mo|ir ■ ronlrr.
Mikkrr* (llo|Mq truard.
Ilonholt i l lo |» o  Kuard 

Srr. ind T r a m
W h it . ,  m . l d  lO livr l l  forward
Chiu. Kramar i Kh/ . mo forward.
• ha« Vamli'rl.lndi' •A lh io n i  ci’ntrr.
I>«n WinkJ. IKai/ hO irtiard.
Dhv. I.i i rnhurtt .A l td on l  truard

Mill 
.1 mi I . . 
Ad.- 
K.

McKEE’S 
MODEL BAKERY

rhon, 1

EASTER CARDS
and

BUNNIES

Now* on Display

Novelty^Gift Shop

12 
12 

. 12 

.12

.12
. 12
12
12
12
!;

.12

fin
4!l
4*i
16
40
4*5
42
IT

II
S6:im
S9
30
29

29 I 19
37 135
19 I P
17 107 
26 106 
13 105
20 104 
■* 102

18 100
13 97
23 93
10 Hi.

ThI* space cheerfully contributed
out  o f  CoIloKe” Cami.aitrn Fund.

- b y

V G A A itty  S l i C f l

He finished I I points ahead of 
VVhitey Diehl, of Olivet.

Carey’s total, an average of 
slightly more than 12 points pei 
game, included 60 field goals and 
29 free throws.

The leading scorers:
4 arc) , Alma
Pii-hl. Olivet 
Hallock, ItilUdah- .. 
lionholt. H o ik - ..............

sociation attended an M. I. A. A. Hop,'.1'1
pi ay day at Hope college, Saturday, Kramer. Kalamazoo 
February 24. The girls partiei- H®»*. Aim. , 
pated in volley ball, basketball, and „ “rr('( ximn 
baseball. The group stayed over Cottrell. Adrian  
l„ see the Hope-Alma basketball
game. i-ia,,, ii.ii-dai.- .......

Those attending were: Jeanne , 14, , ^ , n»tein. Olivet
Sneerstra. Bettv Thomas, B etty , in th.- Adrian name. Alma mU-wd » . pm  u.u 1 . „  , i -. cham - to -'-t another li-ainn re<--rd wh.i.Smith, (icorgiana lutK. Katy Kjr(ij „ f„.id it.mi. the ..ni>
Thomson, Connie Grimes, Marion r,.KUiar to mi--, a field imal in any of 
Inglis, Laura Smith, Connie Hamil- th.- 12 sam.- 
ton, Sally Hinckley, Frieda Volpel, n  t T  L*
MavD Har’ison, Ruth Reed, FJiza- H ow e T re se n tS  I rophlC S
beth Miller, Phyllis Taylor, Alice f k a m n i n in h i n  T e a m s  Peterson. Elrita Ham. Joyce Sny- tO CH am piO I1snip I e a rn s
der Ruth Neal, Connie Jordan, •  Championa were crowned in
Norma Lincoln, and Beverly Hop- Classes B. < and N in the ^ tat<:' 
j.jns District High School Basketball

Miss Andrews, girl’s physical finals held a t Memorial gymnasium 
education director, accompanied last Saturday night 
♦Up jrronn Alma High school defeated St.
the E ' ■--------------------------------  Johns 21 to 16 to win the Class 11

trophy; Kdmore defeated Shepherd 
16 to 15 for the Class C crown, jind 
Merrill High beat Riverdale 19 to 
18.

Jack “Bud Howe, captain and 
forward on this year’s Alma col
lege basketball team, was official 
timer and presented the trophies to 
the captains of the winning teams 
following each game.

On the University of California's 
new geological clock, one second 
represents the passage of 50,000 
years.

The New

c y 4 1 m a R e c r e a t i o n
6  New Alleys

INSTRUCTIONS FREE ON REQUEST
Dor Health and Recreation Bowl Regularly

Telephone 646 V. G. Case, Mgr.

P R I N T I N G
. . . for Every 

Purpose

PHONE 13

w
ALMA RECORD
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A. No. 1 Barber Shop
209Vi E. Superior 

ALMA, MICH.

I mtemity and Sorority News

The City News Stand
MaKazinoH and 

NcWHpapora 
122% E. Superior

•  Expert Shoe Repair 
•  Quick Service 

•  Prices Right

K. D. SHARP

GEM THEATER
HT I.OUIH MICH.

Bound 1‘lrhirM at th«*lr b « t

Tin “liny Hint W*dni'>dny, March r,-fi 
n O U D L E  F E A T U R E  —  

C'AROI.K I.OMHAItU and 
CARV CilfANT in

In Name Onl>
Fraturr N(>. 2 

HOY ROCa RS and 
M A R IS W i l lX O N  In

Jeepers, Creepers
Cartoon

'I'hunday, March 7 
ROM M IT  KM I.ARU and 

• MA N  ItOCiKRS in

Slop, I,ch»I\ and Love
Comedy P o p u la r .Science Mu-*icnl

Friday and Salurday, March H-'.i 
C.ENF, A U TIfY  in

Roving Tumbleweeds
I he Shn<low No. o Popcyc  Cartoon  

New*

Sunday an d  Monday. March in - 11 
MICKEY ROONEY F E W  IS ST O N E  

and A N N  RUTIIEREOHI) in

•lud^e Hardy and Son
Comedy Novelty N ew -

Another Women's Lcuifue Foi 
mill has come umj jfone anti thi* 

i lust one set ms to have been one 
; of tiic most successful dunces the 

*1 oiRuni7.ation hu • ■ vei h|)on>oretl. 
I'ritijiy t vt r i i n j r  m jirly one hundred 
women ami their chosen men "i 
tin evening dancetl to the music ol 
Howdy .Muck in tin I. 0. (). h . 
uuditoriuni. The party turned out 
to be a pretty smooth affuii with 
the men of the campus appearing 
in tuxes ami the gowns of the gals 
showing a most definitr feeling of 
spring that begins to creep up 
about now.

Lib t n Sullivan w ,i > general 
chairmun and orchids to the 
orchestra committee for securing 
such a good band. Ruth Niles \va 
chairman for the said committee. 
We liked the decorations and all 
due credit is given for same to 
Elaine Doubles. Other chairman 
heads were M. Elliot, programs; 
M. Harrison, chaperons; and Het
ty Thomas, tickets.

Patron and patronesses wen* 
Prof, and Mr . t lack, Prof, and 
Mrs. Seaman, Prof. Mitchell and 
Prof. Steward,

The Zetas (pledges) held a 
Hosed open house Saturday night 
and tin* men entertained their 
guests with bridge, table games, 
and dancing. Rather a nice idea 
to see just how the men live once 
in a while.

Like Father, Like Son,” 
Says ‘RT Psychologist
•  \nn \rbor. Mich. (ACP 
“ Like father, Like son” and the 
aid adage holds for intelligence 
too!

That’s the conclusion of Mich
igan’s Prof. Walter B. Pillsbury, 
who has just concluded a study of 
the hereditary intelligence of 
Michigan. He has discovered that 
there is almost as much correla
tion between the marks of father 
and son as there is between the 
marks a student receives in high 
school anti college. Because there 
is such conclusive evidence, “one 
might even use membership in a 
family with a good scholastic rec
ord as a basis of admission to the 
university,” the Michigan psy
chologist concludes.

In the U. S. there are 118 col
leges and universities accredited 
to give engineering degrees.

Committee heads were Neil Mac- 
Noil, entertainment; Red Young, 
refreshments, ami L ee  Smith, 
house committee.

The annual Zeta Formal at the 
Hotel Bancroft in Saginaw is to be 
the Kith of the month.

The Philomathcan Literary So
ciety has btei' rather busy of late.

Oflicer* for the semesior have 
been elected. President, Marjorie 
S u t t o n; vice-president, I s a b e i 
Thompson; secretary, .i e a n e t t  e 
English; cor. secretary, Shirley 
Saad; treasurer, Aiftruda Bell.

Eight nee. were pledged
and initiated. Iniiiation took place 
a t a formal dinner in the recrea
tion room at Wright Hall. The 
eight new girls are: Dorothy Alli
son. Detroit; Mary Jane Sly field, 
Alma; Elrita Ham, Hamsville; 
Ann Carter, Marquette; Elizabeth 
Raymond, Owosso; Marion Met
calf, Battle Creek; Elizabeth Mil
ler. Mackinaw City; Lois Lindsay, 
Flint.

Alpha Theta sorority entertain
ed their alumnae with a subscrip
tion bridge party at the Gleaner1 
home last Thursday afternoon.

Delta Gamma Tau have promis
ed to make up for the open house 
they recently cancelled. Clancy 
Hoogerland will be chairman of 
the affair and as yet a definite 
date has not been set.

GIRLS TO DEBATE MEN
(Continued from page 1.)

will need plenty of support to 
prove their stand and the boys 
from C. of )). will surely need some 
backing to help them prove that 
the old adage is a lot of hooey. The 
opening shot will be fired at 3 and 
trom that time on it will be every 
man (or woman) for himsHf.

Miss Weavers and Miss Wille 
have announced that they are 
ready to show the boys that it is no 
idle boast to say that “women are 
hotter urgtiers than men,” and 
“that the fellows will never know 
what happened when our verbal 
blasts blow them over.”

CO N EY  ISLAND
R E S T A U R A N T

•

SPECIAL
Beef Tenderloin Steak —  Complete Dinner 

for only 4 5 c

n < s m  r i o l l u v / *

ALMA CITY DRY CLEANERS
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

VIC FOX JACK LEA

TWO YEAR PERIOD
(Continued from page I.)

(ion department nas been revised; 
i additional Chemistry and Biology 
i courses have been added; changes 
and additions have been made in 
tlie Political Science department 
as well as in the Sociology depart
ment.

Alma, a liberal arts college, and 
a member ,,f the North Central 
American Association of Colleges, 
has instituted a new Art depart
ment which covers every phase of 
the subject, and has one of the 
largest and finest libraries as well 
as one of the most completely 
equipped chemical and biological 
laboratories.

Here’s another warning for you 
who want to lie authors: Some time 
ago Edgar B. Wesley, professor of 
education at the University of 
Minnesota, received an SI-cent 
royalty check for a book he had 
helped to write.

By the time he had mailed a 
share of the cheek to each of his 
three collaborators all of whom 
live off the campus—he had 11 
cents to show for his trouble.
4——

COMPLIMENTS OF

CONSUMERS
POWER

COMPANY
GAS and ELECTRICITY

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

--------------------------------------------

Chester R. Robinson
M ulna1 L ife  In..  Co. o f  N e w  York  

624 Liberty St. Alm a. Mich.

J. DONALD SULLIVAN
Consulting Engineer

Genera! Contractor
Alma Savings Bank Bldg. 

Phone 332

RUSSELL GARAGE
HH W oodworth Avenue

Skates Sharpened 
General Car Repairing 

Acetylene Welding and Cutting 
Machine Work and Locksmithing 

Day or Night Wrecking Service
P H O N E  421 ALMA 1

WRIGHT HOUSE
BARBER SHOP f ’if ts  Diamonds

For Haircuta That Please

0 .  L. CHURCH
JEWELER

G A Y S

5  & 10c Stores Silverware Watches

—

The New /f’s Service
WRIGHT You Want

RESTAURANT — You get it from —

• Modern Cleaners
Phone 25 By Seeing

Bob Hanzel or Fritz Ohliger
------------------------------------ - i

ALMA STATE SAVINGS BANK
Member F. D. I. C.

Your Patronage Appreciated

•  GOOD F O O D ...........
•  FOUNTAIN S E R V IC E .... . . . . . . . .

•  DELICIOUS HOME 
MADE C A N D IE S.... . . . . . . . .

—  AT T H E  —

State Sweet Shop
FOR A STAR JOB, SEND 
YOUR SUITS TO . . .  . *
STAR DRY CLEANERS
^  RED IS AT
^  YOUR SERVICE

F A IT H F U L  TO OU R TR U ST S IN C E  1880

First State Bank
ALMA, MICH.

Member F. D. I. C.

Alma Dairy 
Soda Bar

'l l )

1

SODAS, SUNDAES and 
MALTED MILK . . .

are as good as the best and better than the

Come in and Give Us a Try

rest.

WE’LL TRY TO PLEASE

Phone 1 9 8 A. T. SHOLTY


